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A WA«»HW«TOS telegrsoi of the 18th state* 
t|l( Minister tjcfaen'-k's resignation had been 
placed In the hands of the President, but 
that the latter might not accept It until the 
Committer OR Foreign Affair* n«ve examined 
Into the subject of his Emma Mine transac
tion*, or until MIB« desirable person to whom 
it would be offered Mia 11 accept the appoint
ment. 

TH a Democratic Jfatlonal Cooalttoi aet 
fa Washington on the 5KM, and selected St. 
Loui* a* 'I ? tod the 27th of June s* 
tie time lor holding the National Convention. 

T>IK anniversary of Washington's birthday 
WM celebrated iii Washington by the closing 
Of *11 the Government ofEws, the usual 
meeting of the Oldest Inhabitants'Associa
tion, and the parade of the Fire Department, 
which panned in review before the President 
at the Executive Mansion. The day *a» 
also duly observed ID Sew York, Philadel
phia, Cincinnati, -St. Louis, Chicago, and 

»r Eastern and Western cities. 

and until that ttoe sfcouJd c,.a45r/Je aa • ! arc '»«•«. ts. WteTi awmn^^bat. •« j mta* tbeTilWt and Mr». 
Wgal-tender. A ^..iutbn was *o adopUd ! !  ft.fi c.^ deSare that t^le iu^e 

declaring it ferxpsdteotto l»trurt taV de;e- . ^u,m w^n. in <*«• r tbe defense ' Word o«' God or 
g«b« to the Rational Common as to a can . a w,eht „«* waste tt«e in pewtor oa what ««Wt" nt 'jnu. ̂  bri„Un juj4t;<;e Tl;e 

didale for the Presidency, hut expressing a j portion of the maas of teatituony the piw t t - ' tJo(j ^ the church toward Mr. 
cut ion relied. , . . , I BoWj.a «, «aid to be sustained, with a 

statement that  it had been belter to have tveu 
njon-pmmptly taken. It is also s ta ted that  

•  t i - lvtSTR I»AT. * [Jje ( t . u n  h i*  exon-  raU-i l  f rom fai lure  to  giv; 
Cob Broadhesd br£xti the closing argu- { lira, MouH»«u * Mutual Coowcii, aud the 

ID 

belief that the Kcp utile ants of the M«?e were 
•emphatically la favor of tfc* B«u Jamie* G. 
Kis'ce. 

T«E Indiana T*epubllcan State OMRPRRTION 
met at Indianapolis on the 22d. Among tim 

Neither couniM-1 beta* !H*»«rcd |» lM#n 
Qtcir arjfuaaenU, the t-ourt ad}«urneiA. 

for (OtiDf ii of iiou-l<>cal Meet wviewlnr the evidence at great lenirth, i rburch'* plat 
reaolutlon, adopted «« de^r.d,^ a ^ ,;sUUflg lhat th, W,»on, and the tele- | 
repeal of m , tau- h of the Resumption vtit gr#Bll, j.rodured in She trial a>! tended to row- * rrwl t^r ^..nd <joe«tion in the letters 
provid'-«<t day for revumptioo, and a^kis* j with the eor*jiirarv to de- m;f .iVe> jjiat re.atm* U» lh« dro|>f4M« 

i CoDijreaa to let the eurrwecv alrme, neither j friuti tfte r«*veniK-. lie eiaiwed that the k-t- j from the roll. 
i expanding nor cootraetirijf it, tteinif »ati»fied J tercarrier MrtijilS wa* a niaimfai tured and i ^ 'elter was> sent t>v Mr. F. I). M«/uJton to 
j that our financial trouble* will heal th« tn-! trulned »»t»»e*«, ir"U<-n up f..r the purine nf ^ BllCWi an Moderator of the Council, «tau 
j selves if left to ,be operation, of tl» • *3^=. dfI tb.t U»e writer waa pnrparwl to pro« t_H« 

| v.aa iai'i on the taMe-57 to 1—a cbcirge innx , 
! •,!:>,4k itiai ilus hn«! f>«es i»-u<d I 

f..rTrniiduie»! ctaira- .. Hilif mr«r* imrodu<ed in j 
i •!,•• Boii-e-1.. tin- efllden< y "f ttarmr 
* awi to j,rmi it-f<n if# "radns' rerti.efJmi and ihe ! 

roneoii'laiioii oi c«rtati* wl ii»* -lali U4 ^r.ruesl# ; ( 
i to iucrta-e the ch-rieal force ol 'h - P-n»i<m . 
, Bllieau. #l«l to provide for the »n^eH* •••tiiement j 

of all pension claim*, ^evera! r<;#olutioii« <>r in- j 
i 4jiurv. and a r«»o!n»)oti aulhoriziB'j 'he »"'>-CDJ»- • 
i iiM<te«*<>ftbe «ev«-rai committee* fba; are charged i 

wltSi il)V..-e!i.'atioin-. to eonduer tboi-«* inve#ri-
e'atiot,", w!'h power to send ior p»r*ou» aud j 

' pafxrw. were n.'*?'e4 A hill wac f»a^ced , 
1 tht^errftI»ti»».Jma ,aijJi' St*""lawful for any per- ) TitHft .  has been confirmed M pOftnitottr 

rou no* an Indian to kilJ- wo-iod. or in anv «>*- t at Karelialllowa. 
, n<-r (Jotrov anr it-male buftai•'. or an;, »T'e» er ( 

riiiri»t<er of burtaloe. than ar«f needed lor food or JAMES KENXEDT « ^TTOCery Store at Mar 

! KT^ons to "old k- r * an^ai hiw'of ̂ fbe*«ar ^>1 | ?"« re.-ently entered ly burgle 
T JWSf'and their WID<»WF *»* COLM 

mitt«« of tne Wbtrf--. 

„ , E»ere»t. The CJiutiwi tioeed with the ad- J _^j. , f \jr f^fi-h'.-r, hv evidetu.'e both oral 
«rtnmerce; j fh„t the jury he iK»t ir>flu<-r,»-d hy I f.j,H.umrl(»arv, and favinmhat ' ifallo Aed 

land one indorsing Preaident Grant «.nd j ^ , ix,ndetatn/n <ri jKwitWu, hut that if they ' *" ' * ' -
nestled within 

natural iawa of trade and 

his Adininiatrntiori, jmrticoiarly fur hi* re-! fr.-jt d that eorruptlow ne^ti' d within the 

«?»- " •"•'ss'-1 wa^ SK.'S' ^ 
and prowxmtlnir the ^ui!'y ones, w, tha* no , vi> ^ t/.#l5ln.,,iV, ir.d replied to the 
guilty man should eacape. Tb« n* ruinations \ up (,f Coi. Broadhead. He nid 
are: For (governor, fi</dloTe 6. Orth: Lien-| notMn*; had b'-en adduced to prove the d«-

fctidanl jruiltj, t»ut that the pron-cution hod 
IfctiU-d '.!;<• j iry to lu-Bum'- a crime that had 
not been pro Ten. Mr. Storra was ot/lict4 U> 
»u»i^od Ins remark* Ixtaaae of akkmaa, and 
Uie w^url adjourned. 

j tenacHiovernor, Coi. Robert 8. Kobertson; ! 
' Secretory of felate, Isaiah P. Watt*; Mate | 
i Auditor, Win, Hes»;8Ukte Ireaanrer; Oeo. T. j 
j Uernott; AtV^riiey-ijei.e.'al, John W.Gordon; j 
Keporter of Supreme Court, H, It. Mil- ! 
ler; Clerk, Charles (J<-boll; fluperln- J 

j Undent of Puhlk instruction; t>. H.j 
i Smith; Judtrea r>f the Supreme Court—W. P. 

^•»^on, A. C- V'oori*, Jf. C. Newcomb and j 
John F. Kibbey. Wele^ate# were„eh«>»en to j 
the National Con*--ration and in*trtu:t*d Ut j 

TlflK KAST. 
CiiAKiXiWe Ci;an«*K, the dwtlri-

^uiahed American actress, died at the Parker 
House in Boston, on the i9tl», at the age of 
fifty-nine years and seven months. 81ut 
had been afflicted with a cancer for several 
year*. 

How. D. P. BjtRw«TMt, a former Represen
tative Sn Contrreas from the Oswejro and 
Oneida (N. Y.) district, died at Oswe*o on 
the mh. 

A rt iiB in the lce-bouae« at Athena, N- Y., 
on the 19th, destroyed el^ht buiidinifs arad 
about fJ,000 UMM of ice. lx»s* estimated at 
$826,000; injured in New York city, (in the 
'2Ut, the large tin-ware factory of the Lalanc« 
St (iroyean Manufacturing Oimpany, at 
Woodhaveri, L. I., waa burned, l^o** on 
building, machinery, etc., estimated at •.VJO,-

000; partially Insured. Between 400 and &00 
workmen are Uifowii out of employment. 
The Holland woolen mill at Limerick, Me., 
Waa also destroyed by lire, on the, <s<nh. Lo#» 
nearly |100,000, IriHuranee $'40,000. 

Qhkat excitement was reported at CaU-
kill, N. If., on the XU1, growing out * <"•-
pute between a Cuthoiic clergyman and a 
portion of liia congregation about the inter
ment In a Catholic c.«in«tcry of the bndy of 
Joseph WaJtx. who was hanged nearly two 
years ago, for the murder of Harmon Hot
elier, an Albany (N. V.) scUaora-grinder. 
The l>ody wa« originally buried on the Walt/, 
farm. Recently the elergymHn ha* given 
pennlfuioti to inter It In tne cemeUry, and 
the people restated. The Bishop had been 
consulted. 

A MA«* (ireenhack Convention was beld at 
New Haven, Conn., on the i£4d, at which sev
eral njieechea were made and resolution* 
adopted favoring the linrnedk U- repeal of the 
Resumption aet and tlte adoption of the 
greenback as the currency of the country, to 
tie Interchangeable with bonds bearing a low 
rate of interest. Delegates were apjaointed 
to the National Convention at lndiauapoli# 
On the 1V. 11 of May. 

Tin: New York Republican State Con yen. 
tlon is to IKS h"ld at ftyrticuse on the 22A of 
Mardi, to eloct delegates to the National 
Convention. 

TIIK ProbihttlonlRts of Rhode Island have 
nominated a State ticket composed tui fol
lows: For Governor, Albert C. fTowitrd; 
Lieutenant,Governor, Alfred ft. Chadrcy; 
Secretary of State, Joshua M. Addeman; At 
tornc.y (leneral, Warren K. Peirce; Htate 
1'reBfurer, A. I). Vose. 

TIIK Connecticut Democratic Htate Conven
tion, held on the <SUd, renominated Gov. 
Ingt rsoll and the rest of the present blute 
officer*. One of the resolutions adopted de
clares tliut the only currency known to the 
Constitution Is geld and silver; that coin 
fortiiH the only stable basis for the commer 
clal necessities of tiie world, and that It is the 
duty uf Congress to adopt such measure* tn 
shall lend to an early resumption of apeciu 
payments. 

TIIK Maine Le|(L*lftturu has passed and the 
Governor has signed a bill abolishing capital 
punishment in that Htate, 

AN.MiiiNi KviK r was made on the 'A'Wt of 
the failure of Klljab Vhaw, of Wales, Mass., 
owner of flvu woolen mills in which 1475 
hands were employed; llubilltlc*, $!<00,000. 

closed in New Torn, on the £id, at 
114K The following were the closing quo
tations for produce: No. 2 Chicago Spring 
Wheat,ll.'i'dftfll.'.J.V, No. 3 Milwaukee, 
I.IW; iiarley, 7<V<c7;ic; Oats, WesUrn Mlved, 
M(f(47>.'; Corn, Westeru Mixed, iVIiiM-is^'e; 
Ptirk, Mess,Dressed Hogs, Western, 
10%c; I.ard, IH^e. Flour, good to choice, |.V,'to 
#.V75; White Wheat Extra, HOo«7.?.Y 
The catUe market was dull; lk«4l2}^c for 
good to extra. Hogs, Bheep, 

AT East Liberty, Pa., on the 93d, cattle 
brought: Best, $fiflfWtfl ; medium, ffi.'ift 

coin.'non, H 'iV^4 -V>. Hop's sold — 
Yorkers, 40; Philadeiphias. $0 0i>(<$ 
935, Bheep orodgbt 94.WQ6M aeoording 
to quality. 

MWT AND «orra. 
ANTONIO < ATAI.ANO, Douiinico Damina 

a^4 Baatcsno U>mliar<io; thr< <- Itallatis were 
hung In Mt Louis on the lNth, for the 
murder of Palermo, a countryman, in 
March last. 

AKUHOK C. SMITH, formerly President of 
the defunct Chicago State Insurance Com-
pany, win arrested in New jersey, recently, 
at thi^ lustMiiee of the assignee, on the ohurge 
of swindling, and held to bail in the sum of 
$100,000. 

THIS Vance Railroad bill, which repeals 
many of the distinctive features of the Potter 
law, has passed both houses of the Wisoouslu 
legislature. The vote on its passage in the 
Senate on the llKh stood: ayes "iO; uoen 7. 

A DIHI'ATI II from Cheyenne, dated the 21st, 
says large parties were arriving at that point 
from the Runt and West and departing for 
the Black Hills dally. A Yankton (Dakota) 
telegram of the same date auys that town was 
full of men, and others were constantly ar 
riving, who were lilting out there, expcctlng 
to get to the Hills before the breaking up of 
tho sin-urns. 

Tin: Republican Slate Convention of Wis
consin was held on tho 133d, at Madison. Del
egates to the National Convention were 
selected, and a 8tute Klectorul ticket waa nom
inated. The platlorm contains a resolution 
declaring that the currency of the nation 
should, as soon as consistent with business 
interttate jumI ATTFC&t be made equal to gold, 

work for the nonfahtiori of .Senator Morton. 
Tbk Illinois Htate Republican Convention 

is to it* held at Springfield ot> the 24tb of 
May. 

TH* Maryland Republican St̂ ste Conven
tion is to meet on the 4th of Msiy, at Fred-
erkk City. 

OKricui, ele< tion return* received tip to 

TWITNN IM*. 
Mr. Storrs, for the defence, resumed his ad 

dreaa to t*e jury on the mot nter of the Slst 
and t|<ok« continuously until the a-esskm 
closed for the day -a period of niue hours al
together. He devoUd hh attention mainly 
to an siriBlysi* atid explanation*^ the tele
grams purporting to have pju*»ed t»etweeo 
Ocn and Joyce and McDonald, en-
deatoring t<» show that they werr all susc-ep-
tl;>le of an explanation compatible with the 
theory of tin-, entire innocence of the de
fendant. Having dUp<*<d of the tele
grams to his own satisfaction, Mr. Storre 
took up the evidence of K'.crest, wi.oni be 
characterized as a lylni' fugitive, whom the 

_ , prosecution »ould not tru«t with a gallon of 
the 23d fiotn thirty-eight counties in Texas „pjntJ, \u which the Government had »n in-
give Gov. Coke <Dem.) 4#,:j*l majority. Fttr t« reBt of seventy eent*. but who was allowed 
the Cormi'tutifin, 2,2HI. 

I* Chicago, on the 2.'id, spring wheat, No. 
2, waa stronger, closing at \ casb. 
Cash com lower; closing at V~x/i<- for No. 2 
and for n»w reJecfM. Casn oats, No. 2, 
sold at 3^32K1'; March options were 
sold at ?&%<•.• Rye, No. 2, Barley/ 
No. 1, Cash mess pork closed at 
|2i;;V«e ,.}l V\, Lard, $12,700112 SO. Good to 
choice beeves brought $4 'i-Vtf,').4't; no^luiri 
grades, 'i*»; buU'hers' st<H:k, #r',.00fj4 
;i 7.r>, stock caUle, etc., $.'l 'iV(t.'{.7rj. Hogs 
brought t7.7U'4*/7'< for gi^id to choice; 
Bbea-p sold at 14.7^5,75 for good to choice. 

FOHI'I'TN IMTKIALLDRWCI. 
A ||AI/KI/» dispatch of the imh say* King 

AI|<hotiKo had left for Vergarato assume per
sonal command of the army. 

A BKJU I N legal (oiirnal of the lWb states 
that the State tribunal had IndicUd Count 
Vou Arnim for treason, and proposed V *eix« 
and sequestrate his estate. The suoouuee-
ment of this charge created intense excite
ment in the city. 

A VIENNA dispatch of the lHth says the 
Daiiuba: had overflown its banks and tnundat-
ed the outlying suburb* of that city. 

A IHSI'ATCH WHS read In the Spanish Cortes, 
on the lytli, announcing that Kstella, the 
Carllst stronghold, had stirr<!iidered uneondi-
fionally, anal that the Carlists, routed at Pen-
aplata and Vera, were flawing to France, A 
St. Jean de Lux telegram of the same date 
say* Don Carlos had dismissed his ministers, 
and confined the direction of hi* affair* to 
the military authorities. 

AH official ukase has lieen Issued In Russia 
forbidding women to exercise the functions 
of barristers. 

A !,ONIHI,N telegram of t4ie lttih says Wins-
low, the Boston forger, bad written to the 
United States Legation, oflering to return 
with an ofllcer to the United St.ite?* tf the 
legation would withdraw extradition pro
ceedings. The proposition was declined. 
The American Consul at. UotUrdam had re
covered from Mrs. Wiusluw about #5,000. 

Ttl K election for members of the Chamber 
of Deputies was held throughout France on 
the 20th. 

A Hi! it J.IK telegram of the 20th says the 
Bishop of Minister had been summoned to 
appear before the Kcclnsiastiesl Court to 
answer to charges w hich, If proven, would In
volve deposition from his see. 

AC'C'OKOINO to a Berlin dispatch of the 21st, 
Servia, despite the advice of the Great Pow
ers, continued belligerent, and threatened to 
dei tare war against Turkey when the proper 
time arrived. 

A MADUIJI telegram of the 31st »ays the 
national army still continued Its triumphant 
progress. All the Carllst rtrongholds In Na-
Yurie hud been taken poaseislod Of, The 
Spanish l |>|>er House bad passed a vote of 
thiinks to the army. 

A VIKNVA special reports that groat floods 
bad lately occurred In Upper Moravia, over 
120 houses having bccu washed away atul de
stroyed. 

TIIK preliminaries of peace between Egypt 
and Abyssinia are reported to have boeu ar 
ranged. 

TIIK last of the French election returps 
were received on the 23d. The member* elect 
of the Chamber of Deputies are thus cl&**i-
fled: Republicans, 1WM; Conservative Re
publicans, 75; Bonapai*l«ts, ttl, Legitimists, 

; Conservatives, 'H, ConstltulionHlisfs, 30; 
itadicslri, 17. In Itdi districts there was no 
choice, and second ballots are neeesaary. A 
Paris dispatch of the 21d annouoivH the 
resignation of M. Huflct, the Ch\ef of Cabi
net, and the appointment of M. Dufiture as 
his succossor. 

A M Aimi ii dispatch of the 22d announces 
the eutry of Alphonso and hi* army iuto 
Toloaa. It was considered that the Carllst 
war wan virtually at an end. Nearly nil the 
prominent Carllst leaders had entered France. 

TIIK steamer Switzerland, from New York, 
while steaming up the channel at Antwerp, 
on the 22(1, run down the br'gautine Hero. 
Four <>f W.-i crew of the latter vesoe! wore 
drowned. 

WIMSLOW, the Boston forger, was brought 
before a I .on don police court, on the 88d, and 
remanded until March 2 to await the arrival 
of an olliccr from the United States with ex 
tradltlou papers. 

A CONHTANTI Nori-K telegram of the 'i'ld 
•ays the Sultan of Turkey had tLat day signed 
the decree grunting amnesty to all Insurgent* 
who returned to their homes within a mouth. 

OKN. IIAIICOCK'* TRIAL. 
TKNTfl [i A T. 

OMfge Qavlu, the Secretary of the 8t 
Louis Board of Police Commissioners, was 
culled for the purpose of showing the record 
of Magill, the letter-carrier, who Untitled to 
returning two letters to .Tovee. The witness 
did not answer, and the District Attorney an
nounced that the Government would put in 
no rebuttal testimony. Judge Porter, lor the 
defense, after citing authorities aua prece
dents, then asked for the acijulttal of tne de-
fendant at the bands of the court. 

Co. Broadhittd replied to Judge Porter, aft
er which the Court overruled the motion of 
the latter. The proposition being then 
mt4» Uiii prosvcuUou *iw*U vpeu the 

to •wear away the character of an innocent 
m*ti. He ela'ui. d tt.ut hi* U*tiinoi,y had 
be«j»> entirely aniwerc' by that of "he wit-
new Magili, who was unlmpeach' d and Ufl-
Uu;»;«ctiabi«. Mr. Storra closed with aa ek»-
quciit peroration. 

THiaTUr.STH OAT. 
Judge Porter, for the defense, inade the 

closing argument on the 2id. He st>oke In 
complimentary terms of the counsel for the 
prosecution, but said they had tried the ease 
wltk a bitterness he never saw equaled in a 
S'alc presecuti'in. " Tliey evidently felt that 
evt-.rv stroke they ^ave the defendant is 
really thrust through him to the President 
him.M-lf." Judge Porter, in strong language, 
condemned the COUIM.- of the pre FT- toward 
(Jen, lifcbcoek, and *n1d be had had the mis
fortune of a pre-judgment of hie case by tin; 
newspapers. The counsel then revlcwanl ttie 
t< rtimony at great length, anddinsisted that 
nothing had b< < ti adduet d which was not i-j. 
plamsbie, and Hint the jury wen: pound to 
reader a verdict of acquittal. 

rOCHTKEJITH »AY. 
IMntrW-Attorney Dyer the 

closing argument on the morning of the 23d. 
He chara«rter1«*d the case as a remarkable 
one, and the. course of the defense as still 
more rejniirkiible, and accused the counsel 
for the defense of tryingto drag the President 
into It needlessly and groundlcssly. The Ex-
ecutive's depoatitlon ha<l be-n presented and 
he should comment unon his U-.stituony as he 
would unon tiiat of any other witness. The 
object of the defense ^*n bringing the PresJ. 
dent mlo the case wa« to Influence the Re
publicans u(/on the jury; but Mr. D'ersald 
he did not intend that the udroitnes* of 
the counsel-hould jdace liim in the attitude 
of assaliing the AdinlnistratlifU. 

Aft»-r further spa-aking of the political a#« 
peeU of the ciote, C<d. Dyer drew a compari
son between the manner In which the defense 
acem to assail the gangers and undei !irigH, 
and the manner l»i whieti thos-e In whose 
hands lay the reioovingpower were protected. 

Col Dyer then dwelt on other matter.-
which he claimed had been dragged into the 
case In the urgumeut for the dtfenae, but 
which were wholly foreign to M. The juiv 
hatl nothing to do with the opinions of eotin-
»cj v* to Ihe cases of Joyce, McDouuhl, 
Avery, or McKee. lie asncrted that h>- wan 
acting with the Republican party In attempt
ing to crush out wrong): and frauds, and 
<1 noted tIn* President's language tai sl ow th.it 
he was acting In harmony wltn the Adminis
tration - Let no guilty mutt escape.'' lie 
demanded i verdict of guHty' ii to dj 
fendant. • • • 'v- • •*•**$* *• 

PLinOITII AXivimouv * III IK II 
4 OL N< II,. 

On the 17th,a resolution w a* adopted Invit
ing Judge \ 'an ( ott, Mm. MoultonV counse), 
to appear and state bI.-t views of facts which 
led U> the failure of the Mutual Council. In 
respoime to this, Mj". Van Cott StU-lidcd at 
the evening session, and made a length ad
dress in which he claimed thli' the blame forv 
the failure ol the proposed Mutual Council 
retted with Plymouth Church, lie said he 
believed, on his honor as it gentleman, that. 
Mrs. Mou I ton rtcaired such conn* 11 to be Held, 
and tie desired it also. 

A communication was received from Mr. 
Bowcn; its reading waa objected to, and it 
waa referred to the Business Comiui'tee. Tne 
communication stated Hint he (Bowen) was 
never invited to lie present at the session of 
the Plymouth Church Investigating Com
mittee, nor given any Intimation tha< lie w.t-i 
wanted. He ^aysin conclusion: " i propose 
to (five ii' Xt week to the Fsnmlniug Com 
nilttee of Plv mouth Chnreh mv reasons for 
believing Henry Ward lieeihtfr guilty.' 

On the l^th, resolution-were adopted invit
ing Drs, Storrs and ltuddingtou to present 
themsclvcN and aid the Couucil with any facta 
which might be within their knowledge :.s 
touching tin- uucftlona before this body, and 
itivltli'g Mr. Bowcn to appear io the evening. 
Mr. Beeclter, iu an impassioned speecii, chal 
lenged an> man on earth or im^el in Heaven 
who had anything!© »ay to hi* < IKeclior's) 
detriment to savit: and be : "I go 
beyond that, ami, in the name of our com-
mou Redeemer, and before Him who shall 
Jud^c you and me, I challenge the truth flora 
God Himself!" At the evening session Mr. 
Bowcn waa questioned as to Ills course In 
com.eel inn with the past troubles of Ply
mouth Church, especially regarding hi* 
non-uppeai unee before the JiivcaUgatiiig 
Committee appointed to Inquire Into ihe 
Bceclier seandul; annmg other replies, 
Mr. Bovveu stated that the reason he 
did not appear before, such committee was 
hccausc, alt bough he was aw»rc a general iu-
vliation had been extended to all who knew 
aught eoiieeriiiili' the matter at issue, he did 
not know that any lime had been tl*ed. A 
long examination waa goue through with in 
relation to the. tripartite agreement. An
nouncement wait made at the afternoon ses
sion that Messrs. Stor's ami Htiddiugtou had 
been waited upon, and tuith bad said they 
had nothing to communicate to the council. 

On the 10th, Mr. Sa>;c, of the Plymouth 
Church Investigating Committee, stated that 
it was cousidcicd unnecessary to call Mr. 
Boweri before that cuiumittcc, as he was not 
supposed to know anything. Mr. Sage said 
•mil InvciHigation was aa thorough as It Was 
possible to emke It. 

Mr. Becchtr made some denunciatory TO-
fflnrks in reply to an account by Deacon 
Howsrd of a former interview with Mr. 
Bowcn, during which the latter had declared 
that if he communicated the knowledge in his 
nosHesslon it would drive Mr. Beecht-r from 
Brooklyn in twenty four hours. In the contse 
of some subscpiC'it lemarks Mr. Bvccher 
challenged " Anybody In Heaven, and any
body In hell, that has any docuiiieut that*I 
Uuvy ever written, or any information liuit 
touches me in uny manner," to produce it. 

A secret session, lasting about thre«>.quar
ters of an hour, was held. 

A secret session of three hours' duration 
wu* held on the 2lst. Committee reports 
were made, which, the Brook!vn Any/ stutcs, 
sustain the general ptiitiiiifiiij of 

u opportunity ol prf^ducing sueh proof toe-
fore ti.-i Council I fail to m.tke g(j<.d th:s as-
luraie e, then I am wiiiing U. be di>eredlted 
and denounced by mankind as » *reteh de
void of urulh and honor and unworthy of bu-

associali 'in. '  
H, r.rj c Howen slso addr--—d a letter to 

Dr. :*ac«a denouncing a* fal*e certaia atate-
Bien'.* rosde t.y Mr. Seecher to the Council 
on Jhe l»th. and saving tba? he (Bow»*n) bat 
i.ever been sfraid to look Mr. Heecto r in the 
face and Intonate mora; impurity to him; 
00 the contrary, Mr. IJeeeher had n ;ver dared 
to meet him in an interview on the subj-ct. 
1 ),e »e»^<>u on the 2^d was maini) devoted 

to the consideration of the reporte of the 
committee4 ,  all of which were adopted with 
th>- ex< eption of the one relating K>> Ui« sixth 
question, w inch question is a» foiiows: " Has 
Pi ,mouth Cburcti, i ' i  the principles and rule* 
wiociiit bas provinetl for the maintenance of 
yiUtr and the adminietraUon of disci;.ila« ,  or 
!n an> known ca»e# of its aduiiuistration un-
dertnose principled and rules, g>»ne be\ond lis 
rn/lit* at a church ol Christ, so aa justly to 
for!e!t its claim to the conhdcnee and fellow
ship of the Congregational Churches*" The 
committee expresses tt«elf satisfied that 
li '^'ie is no absolute iM ceaeity for reopening 
ttie S1  and»l ( ase, but inusmuih as there sue 
so many siispirious clalni'* and ruinous aile-
^atious. it reeoinuienda tliat, the Council «p-
poili! a committee of three to advise Ply
mouth Church that it Would >K . '  well U» select 
a committee of live frout a list of eminent per-
*oi,» which they submit, Whose duty it shall he 
U>hear ever v pcrapof evidem-e thatcan tie col
lected, mid adjudicate finally upon the cate. 
'1 tie discussion on this qku stiou was a some
what he Ued one, and hau not ended up to Ibe 
time of adj jurniiaeiit. 

At the morning session, on the £VI, a re
port was made, fr^in the epociai cominittoe to 
winch was referred the letter from Audover 
.Seminary Church cailing for a council to try 
tiie case of Mr. Heecbcr, iu which the com
mittee say Plymouth Church should not ac
cept the invitation. Report adopted at the 
evening session. 

After discussion the Council decided that 
the Church investigation held in 1*74 was* ad-
rquale., and Unit Plymouth Church bad done 
it. whole duty in ;he matter. 

Announcement was made that the com
mittee of nine, to wh-;m all matters for final 
consideration of the Council were to be 
brought, composed President Porter, Cnair-
man, Dr. Fdiichild, Dr. Salter, Dr. Strong, 
Dr. Sturtcvant, Dr. B-cou, Bradford R. Wood, 
Jud^e VV ithey and ex-Gov. Dingley. 

At the afternoon session, the resolution as 
to whether or not there should be another 
investigation of the chargeH against Mr. 
Beecher was discussed at great lei:gth, and 
finally (.eeided «tlirniatively, aboQt two uor.en 
delegates Voting no. 

At the evening session it was decided that 
a committee ot three should 1>e np|M>tnted to 
select five names from tb« list presented by 
the committee, who shall constitute an inves
tigating committee, to hear all possible evi
dence that can be gleaned in regard to the 
scitndai, and sit as llnal judges on the matter. 

CON6 H KMMON AI*. 
Tu tfcnfitc Committee on BduckttOQ 

and l.slior Biadf a nuanimous report, on the 17th. 
iu favor of the Heiiate bill to establish an educa
tional fund, and apply * portion of the proceeds of 
ihe public lands to public ttdurntlon. nud in pro
vide for a innr-' ( ' . .nnpiuic cniiownieiit ami »tipi>ort 
01 the national colleges for tne advinreinent ol 
•clentiHc anil inilus risi edacalion. B.lls were in-
triiUuced -to re«itc<? tin1  biteiest on ihe public 
ilebt; t<< provide for a safe aiid elastic enrrency. 
ftir the speedy apiiieciat;on ol the value of Treas
ury imti" and National Tinnk not" r to that of 
coin, arid to guard a^amst panic and nidation ot 
bauk credits. The report «t tin: t 'onfereliCL' 
1'olnmlttci) oil the diaiiiareeltig Votes ol the two 
Utilises on the joint restilnfion to pay interest on 
tho I hi District of Columbia bond*, was cop 
sidered and recommitted. Aiijuiirned to th«* iItst 
. . . .  ̂ ;*•»ker Ken being absent f om the llouw 
on leave of ntisi-nee, Mr. ( 'ox was chosen hpuaker 
pro inn The Idll lor the reorganisation of the 
Judiciary was couslderid. 

HKNATK not in scaaion on the 18th... .A 
number of committee reports of a private nature 
were made and acted on tn the House. Resolu
tions were uttered, objected to and laid over— 
calllngonthe Pr- "lilent for information as to 
whether any executive otllcial ails or duties 
had been performed since March t. iSliti, at a 
instance from tli« scat of Government, the par-
Minin's thereof, and whether any public neces
sity exisUid therefor; calling on the Secretary 
of War for informa ion »s lo wjietlur. 
since tho anth of March, 1HA. anv arm jr officers 
had accepted and neld au* appointment iu the 
Diplomatic or Consular service, and were still 
borne on ths wrmy a«t. A rcsohition was adapted 
d< v iaritiK 'Io-W','d of the present month (Wioh 
Ingftm's nirtliday) t  National holiricv. The bill 
lo rciiignd/.e tin- Judiciary wa« further consid
ered and several proposed ami ndiiMoits were ill«-
niisud of, A<IJoiiriu;d, the seseiou on the ljtili to 
be for general debate only. 

Thk Hcnnti' ,  on tiie 2lBt, n^reed to the 
eonenrrent resolution adopted by the Honse. de
claring thu£!d of Kvbrnary of the present year a 
legal holiday. Several committee reports were 
tnsde. Illlls were pissed - for the sale ol timber 
lauds in the States of ("allfornla ntid Oregon, and 
in the Ti-rrliorie* of the I'fitted States, with an 
amendment providing that any (s rson desiring to 
avail himself of tiie provisions of th« act. in addi
tion lo other rei|Mir, nient» mentioned in tb*' bill, 
shall declare that in has not made any agreement 
with an* person or per-ons by which Ihe title 
which he mitfht acquire from ihel'l.ited States, 
or any rlirtit In snld 'ami or UUilwr thereon, 
should lusurs In whole or In pirt to the benetil of 
any person except bimsell; llou-e bill making 
Sli «ti |iro[»rlstloii to piay f 'j»jrti:i-» rflpoied and 
ftisatiled t 'nion suhb- rs emploied in t6e Mouse 
of ltepie»eiitJ*tiv. s from 'hi-Mli t!av of iK-ceni 
tier. Is*, r,. to the joth of June. t*fi»i. Ttie repott of 
the Conler- nee < <'mtn;ttee on tin- ioint resolution 
to pay the Interest on the H.ili fli-tilct of Colinn-
bta troiiils wan com drtwd In, sud n motiuu Was 
made to rcronsiner Adjoiiriied to the 2nd.... 
Alit<>np the bills Introduced In the Itonse were 
1 lie fullowlny; i.lo ltin^; the power ot Coiurress 
f ii oiukiug appr.iprlal ions ; to redr.re. the tax on 
distilled spirit"; t ir the ti iili«fcr ul the Pension 
llareaa from the Interior to the W*r Departineni. 
Tiw bill to reorganiaat ths Judleisry wn» passed— 
I Pi to It! '1 In1  Posi-roi.:e tilil waa reported 
from counnitttie and passed. Several resolutions 
of inquiry were adopted. Adjournal to the cid. 

HKVKUAI, petitions were prcseuUil uml 
reftrrred In Ibe Hennte, on ihe 'fid, anions tiiem 
boirn; one signed by 15,(00 women ami nearly 11.-
(M) voters tu Indians on the suldact of temper-
snce. asking < on^tes* to appoint a i onnnls»l'.ii to 
Investluale and reisiri as to the effect of the si 
coliolle ll<|ine- tralflc. lo prohibit the iiuporiKtioM 
ot aicoho.lc tlijiifir-- from frt 'eiKH • "iiinrii-s, their 
maliufn fire ami sah- in the Dis'rtct oT CtdlimKla 
and the TeiritoiI -s, ntid to reipore the total ahsti-
lutin a from alcohoiic tiuuors of all civil, military 
and navsl ottb eis of tin- I inted States A bill WHS 
reported from the Commit tee on finance amend 
latufjof the ai ls ol July II, IH.'O. iiuii Jaa. -0, 
HJal" authorising tne refundlnir of the National 
detit. the ameiidinent proviOii u that the amount 
oftxinds bearing four and a ha f percent, he in 
creased to (ptKMi and thai tney tie pavsble 
at tiifl pleasure ot the I'nlted Slates alter tlitrtj 
years from the date of Ihelr Issue, Instead of ufter 
Itft-en years-the. taitnl sinouut ol bond-
provided lor by the original si is, and the hondt-d 
debt of the <«oVt!iiimeiil not to he iuctuarud liy 
the amendment. Among the hills intiodui e.i 
oue to regulate ebetious and the ei«i< live Irau-
(idsr Iu .he Territory of I 'tali. Tne hijl con
ferring exclusive jurisdiction over Indian 
reservations upon ihe I'nlted Stats.-* Courts, 
and lor the pnnishineri! of crimes commit 
ted by and autaiuet the Indians, was 
considered, and a lengthy di»< ii««>r.u 
ensued, involving the questions of Indian civtil-
/ation. onenii g up the Black If tils to miners 
treaty obligations, etc, A motion w»s made to 
reconsider the vote by which the report of the 
Conference Committee on the juim resolution lo 
pay the interest on the 'J.tm bonds was agreed to 
and a 
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THKT have finiabed pork parilog 
Davcnp<irt. ° 

SECRETAKT or Rtatk Toca« Ua «tn. 
didate for re-flection. 

LEE COCNTT complains of having Vxj 
macy pHUi»ers outside of the poor house 

E. X. CHAPI*, etliu>r of tiie Marsh.]! 

,-jj and robtied of goods vaiticd at $200. 
JonErn WfxwEf.. of Pilot Orove, an o!l 

settler of Lee County, cimmitir-u aalcide 
i a few days a^o, by cutting his tliroaf. 

In the Sejiate. on tl»e 1" th,*Y$rtiI te is a man iu Dubuque County 
i worked on the raflroad thivty-f,; 

I reading repe aling most of tiie K dlro .<1 T:.riff law , years tguf but who never yet rode on one. 
THK value of dairy product A for 1875 in 

Blarkhawk County waa $lo7,2!M; i: 
liucliaoao, in Delaware, $18:;, 
Ml. 

Ur to the 12tli, there had been over "i0 
caaeti of scarlet fever at pabutjoe. T!. <-
Mhoots were tlihtlj attended on aecot .i 
of it » '• 

Ax accident occurred on the night f 
the 16th on the Iowa Central Rniiroad. 
train going south jutajiedthe track n< . 
Hainpton injuring five fieraona. 

ANDHEAH FhEniacKKEM, * Pane, flf-.-
years old. living southeast of Stony Cm 
hung himself in a granary, a few day* at , 
The canse for the deed is not folly know 

Jilts. ESTHER lirn-EIT, widow oft] 
late Hon. Jacob Butler, is reported to 1 
overcome with melancholy and nervo 
prostration, and is under treatment by E : 
Patterson, at Bataviu, 111. 

ON the ICtli Gov. Kirkwood tendered t> 
Judge Seever*, of O^k.iloosa, the apixiiiii-
ment of Supreme Ju<lge to fill the vacan
cy cau-ed by the resignation of Judge 
Cole. It is stated that he will accept. 

TBK Folk County Har, at a recent meet-
ing, adopted a resolution declaring that 
" Hon. John N. Roger* is the first choice 
of the members of this bar for appoint
ment to one of the vacancies on the Su
preme Bench." 

Tuk bcott County Bar recently held a 
meeting and passed a resolution asking 
Gov. Kirkwood to appoint Hon. John N. 
Roger* a* one of the Supreme Judges. A. 
cofiniiittee was appointed to wait upon 
Gov. K. at the Capital, aud personally 
urge the appointment. 

A MRP. HARVEY tu arreMed it Pt\ 
enport. on the evening of the 15th, tor the 
murder of Mrs. Bruce, wiio.se body was 
found in her house last July, after having 
been dead for several days. The i\ro 
women were neighbors, and it in charged 
that Mrs. Harvey killed Mr-. Bruce for 

the value of a lot which the lnttie* 
bought from tjie lorincr. Mrs, Harvey itai 
been indicted. 

THE baby dt J. L. Dickinson, lb Up
ton, only uii.e months old, fell fioin its 
high chair upon the hot cook siove while 
iti mother was absent a moment. Hurry
ing buck to its cry site found the little 
thing holding its face away from the dag
ger while the tiny hand* were already 
cooked. It WHS at first thought that 'he 
ri^ht hand must be sacrificed, but tiiey 
now have hopes of saving both of the||. 

A HKVEN-YKAH-OLU son of Mr. Kottttt. 
Metier, of Fort Madison, was terribly 
gored by a cow on the 14th. Hie struck 
her horn into the right nostril, tearing the 
nose completely open to the right ey^, 
which was pressed out upon the terribly 
lacerated cheek. The check lione w®i 
nearly uncovered, one laceration extend
ing through the nose down to near the 
angle of the jawbone. The boy lookup 
frightfully, but is reported aa doing weU, 
and his eye will be saved. 

A HIM. has been introduced in the Leg. 
islature authorizing the Governor to offiK 
a reward of $1 ,00() for the arrest of partits 
charged with murder, arson or rape, atd 
requires the Governor to offer a re
ward of $1,000 for the arrest and 
conviction of each of the leaden 
pf any mob that shall hang or Ii 
any way kill or seriously injure any pet-
son. 'Hie provision# of this latter clattM 
to apply only to cases of tuob violence 
occurring alter the law shall go into tit
led. 

HEVRY pTOBCHKB, a mirier5 living ne&I 
Potosi, came into liwbnott^. OD the 21»t, 
got intoxicated, and while wiimtcring 
about late at night fell into Eighth street 
sewer where it was left o|»en between tbe 
railroad tracks. HE fell a distance <ot 
twelve feet, and when discovered at mid* 
night it was found that nearly all his ritv 
were broken and detached from the back
bone, leaving holes through which Air 
oozed when he breathed. His skull was 
fractured and other injuries sustained. 

'Strange to say he was still alive. 

AT Tipton, a terrible accident recently, 
occurred at the coanty jail. A prison#!' 
named Hubert Kelao, while smoking^# 
pipe, had his clothe* catch Arc. He wiw 
locked in his cell with no window op«U. 
The smoke got out into the hall, and was 
observed by the attendants, who opt-Ded 
Kelso's cell, and found It filled w till 
smoke. They discovered Ke'so upon the 
ll<>or and every bit of hi> clothing burned 
from his body, his hair and lieard burned 
of!', and hi> laxly burned aliuo.-t to acrittt. 
11c lingered a few momenta in agony aid 

and in iking fi ' .e c;as»es ul roads: grn' ';Ua< pa-sen-
I | i-r rales f:.»m two U» ft»« (.-int- J-er icile! fncreas-

;ngiates on l„c«! tf ijht: protli.".tii:2r '  ohsohdar 
i tlon of r<»ads iiid p«<iiiig of 1  anin.s; din-cling 
i Uu- clsseiiii ath»u of ro.«Ji-. if coriiiag tonet«am-
I lng* for l^T'i witbiu the St ite -» i .fs pt?r 
i mi.e; class 15. <1as- <*. fl.tTO: Class t>, 
j ft unit, or any nun over tiie cost ol o|x-:at;nu; 
I < hs* H ttn«e' wbeie the gross i-a nings doa't 
\ exceed the erp.-ais -. Tbe SoWi-rs Orphans 
'  tjt!• wa« taken up petMJjtrg the eoti 'lderaTioB ®t 
I Whl< h the Sennta* ad^oiirued In the House a bUJ 
• w i- p.-issed to the e«!e« t that, atter Itidu-tinfnt and 
j befon uial. defendant slw.l )»• fii.nisbed with the 
i rcbtHiii- of the tei-tim it ) of the w,tue>se» be-
1  fore the tiiatid inry. an<l w:t».«-»s< s not be or# the 

it.. . .  *l Jti y may be enlicd on the trial, giv ia^r tb 
1 4eleD>lant one nay's n*>:ic- tuer.-of A iar.e nnm-
] h'->- of ix-llttoiis were pr< «.lM.;d sskiti. '  to, the re-

ia. 'sl nf th.- Railroad TariJ* lau. Sundrv biTtswere 
! aml.-r.-d to a -e-oud retflUig. The bill spprnrtrt-
| sling «a>.'»w|or th- t^muomial Kainisition paseia,' 

•rheU the House la ^tfOTlied. 
ON the 18th, fhe Senate occupied the day 

' In the di»ui.«-iou of the b.!! re-gran'lng lands to 
tie Mi '.rcvr 4 Misidteippi Itailroau Con pasy, 

I am! adjotme d wit iiout vote..- Tin- IloU''" paswd 
| the otil t« em our.i-e Bsh culture. The bill tore-
I stop «ap:t,:l puii.shmeut wa* 'he special o.der. A 
1 motion total) •; wa^ lost-31 to 13- and Itsconsid-
f etatiou was jM»^ttioii''d fot <rtie we"l:. Bills were 
j pssseii • a!lo.vltig jurle- in cm: stcd «ill cast*; 

leducing tie unmoer ol school dlreetors f om six 
to live. The House resolved to adjourn on the 
jy.h to Weiine-day. that Z'A. 

IN the Semite, on Uie l^th, the tand-
prant bills w, re made the spctal ord'rr for the 
«d. The House tiill appropriating f&UlOO for the 

1 Centennial passed wlflioutaincridmet:t. The Senate 
j adjourned until the 2*t . . .In the House there was 
'  bardiy a i|iiornm pr. s.-nl. Tte- Sj eaki-r having 
i aniioiiiii eil that In- might be absent, K. H. Thayer. 

of '  'iintoii, WHS elect -d Speaker pro md 
i swoin In. No otln-r business was transacted Se-
;  yoinl the intM'ductinn of a few hills. The House 
i adjourned until the 2M. 

ON the 23d the Senate reaa^emMod p«' « 
snant to sd ournment. Bills were passed to ,i sec 
Olid rending—regaling the law admitting State 
l 'iiiver«ity gradnate* to |n-seiit:e in the eo;irfs of 
the Htate' without preliminary examination; au-

j tlio-i/.ing the bilii ' . ' itis o' stiffs tie,for" a Justice of 
I the Peace tn corntie" where the defendant reside", 
j The blli to enlarge the power* of the Trustees of 

the Siliiiers' urphiMis' lfinne. and pro
vide a hoiaa for the Indigent children at 

I the Sta'S. wa' p«»srd In the Hmi-e. a 
large number of b lis j».,s»e 1 to a second trailing. 

! A re-oluflon Invltiue Susnn H. Anthony to nddress 
the iluii-e in the evening was tabled j!5 to Sit. 
The opinion of the Attorney-General, ndatlve fo 
tli<- worn U s siatfrnge atie ndiiient. was rend, in 
whi' h be di'dare- Hist al! previous legislation on 
this amendment is illegal and uni <ii- 'it.utional, 
that the Constitution unmot be amend'd hy a 
joint r --o"ution, but must be by a regular enact
ment of law. 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 

'—What nation pro luces tlte most mar-
rtages? Fa?clnutiou. 

—When are eyes n<»t eystl Wke# Ihe 
wind makes them water. 

—Jewelry of oxidized *metal is very 
popular in Paris, it is also very ugly. 

—In polite society they nre n.»t c tiled 
Black Hills, but "colored elevations." 

—l.itlle as Hhode Island is, she luis to 
stagger along under a debt of $2,;>fc2,">00. 

—The law against smoking on the 
streets of Boston lias never been repealed. 

—II A-r.k-s-u-a-fc-s «^>11» Ark ansaw, 
wny does not h a n-d-s a-w spell hand, 
sasr 
- Lsvcndcr sa.ys his wife is always 

ready to tell her rare.—&Ml Pranrixco 
Call. 

—Ike Partington says that Winslow 
only made a clerical error.—Springfield 
litpublicuu. 

—Wear patched trowsers if you must, 
but keep your character whole, and go 
bravely ahead. 

—Plato says " a kind no is often more 
agreeable than a rotiuh yes." Let gea* 
tlemen remember it this year. 

—A prudent clergyman, unwilling to 
accuse a citizen of lyinir, said he used the 
truth with penurious frugality. 

—The last New York murderer won't 
plead insanity. He says lie got " mighty 
mad" about it, and that will do. 

—Florida has re iched a point of suc
cess in fruit culture that enables her (c 
orange things-for the whole nation. 

—It is bud eflousrh for a wile to have 
tight s!ii»cs, but u tight husband must hurt 
her soul the more.—I'vmeroy'h ])>:mocr<it. 

—Trapping on the frontier is said to be 
unusually poor this winter. All kinds of 
fur-bearing itnimuls are unusually scarce. 

—Tho practice of cooking food for 
stock is sai«l, by the Germantown TeU-
ffmjtft to be on the decline in Pennsyl
vania. 

—A philosopher being asked what was 
the first thing necessary toward winning 
the l<»ve of a woman, answered, " An op
portunity." 

—Because no news is good news, says 
the New York ('omiwrriai Adr^rtiBtr, it 
doesn't follow that no newspaper is a good 
nevvspaiH-r. * 

—Among the January dividends de
clared in Philadelphia we do not observe 
anv from the Keeldy Motor Goaip&ny.-^-
iiuf'alo A'sprest. 
- "Did you ever notice," said John 

Henry, as nouicthingstruck him violently 
on the end of the nose, " that a ball is 
sometimes snow bully" 

—The first fruits of leap year shine 
forth in the case of Miss Belle Harper, of 
Fairhaven. W. Va., who shot a man be
cause he refused her offer of marriage. 

—Tulle or blonde scarfs, which are 
worn with Ixinncts, are inaiic indt (>endent-
ly ol the hai. and are pinned <111 the back 
hair and tied under the chiu before the hat 
is put on. 

—A N'adiua, N. H., landlord failing to 
get out some j^ojvt>aying tenants—a inefh-
er aud thn*e cTifldren—put dumpers fa 
the chimney of the second-story and actu
ally smoked tlietn out. 

—How lie;,,;tifUDy Nature has adapted 
her means to ends! How tender)v she 
tiiovidcs for the wants of the humble* of 
rter creaturcr** Dsrwiu nay* that t»al« 
gntsshopp' is u*e their bind legs to fiddle 
on tbe edge of their wings, sod that the 
best fiddler Urst succeeds in fuscin iting 
the females. Behold how the industrious 
spider spins her wub, nn I than masticates 
her husband and flings his carets out in 
the back \an! Thu>i it 1* that tlifharmo. 
nies ot life swell the grand diapason of the 
universe. IU« it were.—N Y. tirnfAic. 

—Iron and coal industries of Virginia 
•K growing rapidly. 

•—Every old maid can boast of twobea'is, 
bm Uny m% ritiswi. 

tUcutiitd 

8t. Lorts MAitarrs.—The latest reports 
from St. Louis give tiie following as tba 
current prices for leading staples; Flour, 
unchanged; medium extras, $4 5'l@ 
5.12lj. Wheat—No.2red winter, $1 51^0 
1.51%,cash . April options, $1.5f>. No. 3red 
winter, $1.37. Corn—No. 2 mixed, 89 
(rt^UijC, cash; March options, W'a# 
W41:, April options, 40 ^c. <lati*— 
No. 2, :ji5c, cash. Barley—Dull. Kye-* 
681

2u/.tW Itic Pork—$<*->2. '^ri, Lards-
$ 1 2 . U 0 ( i $  l i i . 7 5 .  b h o u M e ;  — C a t t f #  
—Fair to prime natives, $4 85(^5.09; 
p^iny steers, $JJ.75('t4.25; native cowa, 
$:t (K>or4.00; feeders, $4.0tK«i Hogs 
— Yorkers, $7.7<H&*00; packing;, $7JU® 
6,;io, PbiliwJel^'luas, $« ;}<ijjs,4.j, 


